PARIVAAR

Changing Destinies...

parivaar.org
A HUMANITARIAN ORGANIZATION, WORKING TOWARDS THE TOTAL CARE AND OVERALL DEVELOPMENT OF HIGHLY VULNERABLE CHILDREN.
Inspired by the clarion call of ‘Service of Divine in Man’ in a reverential spiritual attitude, in a spirit of worship, given by Swami Vivekananda.

Guiding Sentiment and Values: Loving, Serving, Caring

Our mission is to bring about transformation in lives of suffering humanity through earnest humanitarian work, and in particular change the lives of destitute and vulnerable children in a loving and caring environment, creating the soil on which children can realize their full potential, and through the benefits of long-term education, livelihood training, and hand-holding.

INSPIRATION AND MISSION
OUR STORY SO FAR
PARIVAAR BENGAL

- In 2003, with just 3 children in a small rented building with almost no financial resources.
- Children from categories like orphans, street children, girl children highly vulnerable to exploitation, children from highly impoverished tribal areas, children from other crisis backgrounds
- Now Parivaar has two separate Residential Institutions with more than 2200 resident kids - Boys Campus (1260 resident boys), Parivaar SaradaTeertha Girls Campus (840 girls)
OUR STORY SO FAR

PARIVAAR MP

- Parivaar expanded to mp in the year 2016
- Has set up 135 Meals cum Supplementary Education centres(seva kutir) serving more than 11500 children in selected tribal pockets in 5 districts (Dewas, Sehore, Mandla, Sheopur, Chhindwara) in Madhya Pradesh.
- About 1000 fulltime persons serving (200 in Bengal, 800 in MP).
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RESIDENT CHILDREN AT PARIVAAR BENGAL

- More than 1600 children are from highly impoverished tribal pockets from districts of Bankura, Purulia, West Medinipur, Birbhum in West Bengal and East Singhbhum, Saraikela, Ranchi and Giridih in Jharkhand.
- From non-tribal areas there are around 500 children most of whom are highly vulnerable and prone to exploitation like homeless street kids, girls from redlight areas vulnerable to trafficking and exploitation, child labour.
- More than 30% of the children have lost both their parents.
- More than 80% do not have a living father.
- Most children are victims of severe malnourishment and not part of any schooling system.
- We have children in age-group of 4 to 21 (till University-level graduation and Employability programs)
ADMISSION PROCESS & PARAMETERS INTO PARIVAAR RESIDENTIAL INSTITUTIONS

• Over 2000 cases of such children come to our notice annually of which only a small fraction are taken.
• Neediness assessment is done by filtering Prima facie information, doing detailed Site visits, followed by detailed investigation.
• Special Enquiry team visits the child’s existing location and collects detailed profile, facts and information.

Parameters While Admission:

• Age between 4 to 10 years.
• There should be no possibility of child’s dropout from long-term stay at Parivaar.
• Parivaar will act as Custodian of child till he/she is under care of Parivaar.
• In case of siblings generally all are admitted.
AMAR BHARAT Vidyapeeth (ABV)

- Parivaar’s own Formal School having English as well as Bengali medium of instruction
- From Class 1 to Class 12. Affiliated to West Bengal State Board
- Every year a few children appear in Grade 10 through ICSE English medium (they are transitioned into a high-end English medium ICSE schools around Grade 7)
- Along with the formal schooling a strong after school tutorship which is up to 4 hours daily in addition to the normal school hours
PARIVAAR RESIDENTIAL INSTITUTIONS BENGAL
NURTURING AND HANDHOLDING THROUGH
ENTIRE GROWTH PATH (EARLY CHILDHOOD TO
HIGHER EDUCATION / PLACEMENT) AND
BEYOND....

- Each resident child once admitted into Parivaar is under our care
and custody till higher education and subsequent job placement
leading to settlement into the future phase of life.

- After Grade 12 at Amar Bharat Vidyapeeth, Parivaar children get
enrolled in colleges under Calcutta University (or some other
institutions) in the stream of their preference, also in parallel they
undertake skill programs.

- Our earliest set of children have completed graduation and / or
also undergone various skill programs. More than 150 of them
have already been gainfully employed and have transitioned into
an independent life.
PARIVAAR BENGAL: INFRASTRUCTURE

2 main campuses: Parivaar Vivekananda Sevashram and Parivaar Sarada Teertha. Our Formal School Amar Bharat Vidyapeeth is spread over an area of 17 acres.
SKILLS AND VOCATIONAL EDUCATION

- In collaboration with local nodal agencies of National Skills Development Corporation.
- Fields include Aviation, IT and BPO, Computer Hardware and Networking, Sales, Nursing, Electronics and Consumer Goods Maintenance, Beautician and Wellness, Hospitality.
- More than 150 of our earliest boys and girls are placed and gainfully employed through these trainings.
HEALTH, DIET & HYGIENE

• 4 cooked meals (breakfast, lunch, evening snack, dinner) served to the children (along with an early morning starter).
• Scientifically planned healthy and balanced diet.
• Water-purifiers in each residential block.
• Additional dietary supplements given as per their needs.
MEDICAL SYSTEM

- 24-hour medical care by a team of 7 medical personnel (consisting of nurses/para-medics).
- Ambulances to meet any exigencies.
- Tie-ups with hospitals
- Regular Doctor Visits
- Medical File for each child to maintain continuous health and medical history.
SPORTS ACTIVITIES

- Parivaar Track & Field Competition organized every year which goes for 10 days.
- Systematic practice and coaching.
- Cricket pitch, Football field, Volleyball court.
- Swings, slips, see-saws relished by small children.
- Mind-Games and word-Games like chess and scrabble.
- Parivaar Children have won medals in State Level Athletics.
HOLISTIC CHILD DEVELOPMENT ACTIVITIES

- Children movies
- Carnivals
- Excursions
- Extensive Library
STORIES OF TRANSFORMATION –
KALPANA MAJUMDAR

An orphan girl child then living on Sealdah station platform with her grandmother and doing ragpicking and begging was admitted into Parivaar in March 2004. She was, after a bridging course, admitted in Grade 2. She completed Higher Secondary in 2015.

After that she enrolled in university while living at Parivaar and also did a Skill Program in retail sales with NSDC which got her a job with RPG Spencer. She is now working and also completing her graduation.
STORIES OF TRANSFORMATION – PUJA DUTTA

Puja Dutta was admitted in Parivaar in the year 2005 at the age of 8. She lost her father at a very early age of 1. Both she and her elder brother Suman were admitted to Parivaar. Suman works in Parivaar’s accounts. Puja has pursued her school education from Parivaar and also completed graduation in the year while living at Parivaar in the year 2017. She also pursued Air Hostess and hospitality training from the eminent institution named Frankfinn. Presently she is working in a private sector company.
STORIES OF TRANSFORMATION –
SUBRATA CHAKRABORTY

Subrata Chakraborty was admitted in Parivaar in the year 2005. His father and mother were separated when he was at a very early age, and father was no more in touch with them. His mother used to survive by selling various products door to door. Both he and his younger brother – Sudipto - were admitted to Parivaar. He has pursued his education from Parivaar and completed his graduation in the year 2016. He is presently working in the media giant Ananda Bazar Patrika (ABP Group).
PARIVAAR BENGAL:
INITIATIVES IN TRIBAL AREAS

- Districts of Midnapore (W), Bankura, Purulia, Birbhum in West Bengal and Singhbhum (E) - home to most impoverished, malnourished tribes of country.
- Developed field-network in over 100 such villages with a local person from local community, Jana-Sabhas (community meetings), guardian/relatives of Parivaar children.
- Two main tribes Sabar and Birhore are main beneficiaries.
- Ran foodstock scheme supplying rice and dal to over 400 families for many years in most deprived adivasi areas.
BENGAL: OTHER VILLAGE SERVICE ACTIVITIES

- Education sponsorship support to an additional about 1000 boys and girls outside Parivaar.
- Monthly Food stock scheme covering 800 elderly, uncared and ailing women from extreme poverty.
- Daily Hot Cooked Meal Service for Mentally Retarded Vagabonds (Daily 40 such persons have lunch at Parivaar).
- Pecuniary help given on a case-to-case basis on health and medical grounds to poor people, ambulance support for critical medical cases.
- Parivaar acts as a guardian of the entire local area in case of any exigencies.
SARADA NIVEDITA NIRASHRAYI BHOJAN SEVA PRAKALPA

Daily Hot Cooked Meal Service for Mentally Retarded and Homeless Vagabonds - mostly women (Daily 40 such persons have lunch at Parivaar).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Cost Item</th>
<th>Amount (in Rs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Fooding Costs</td>
<td>1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Educational Costs</td>
<td>6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Clothing and Accessories</td>
<td>3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Health and Medical Costs</td>
<td>1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sports, Cultural and Recreational</td>
<td>750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Hygiene and Toiletries</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Costs of Caregivers, teachers, helping staff</td>
<td>6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Grand Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>33,750</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Key Milestones
in Bengal Residential Institutions

• 9 batches of Grade 10 children, with 98% passing in their first attempt despite being very late starters in education.

• 7 batches of Grade 12 children, with 97% passing on their first attempt.

• More than 150 of our earliest children getting gainfully employed in respectable firms after skill programs with NSDC affiliates after their graduation / higher secondary.

• Some children also working with Parivaar as interns in important roles along with doing their graduation and being developed for frontline leadership in future years.
Parivaar in Madhya Pradesh

- Parivaar first started work in Madhya Pradesh in 2016.
- 135 Meal-cum Education Centres (Sri Ramakrishna Vivekananda Seva Kutirs) running in selected impoverished tribal areas in Dewas, Sehore, Mandla, Sheopur and Chhindwara districts with more than 11500 children (mostly from tribal communities) in all in the age-group of 4 to 14. Plan to set up 175 such centres by March 2020 covering at least 15000 children.
- A School and Residential Institution for children (like Parivaar institutions in Bengal) are under development in village Sandalpur in Dewas district. Will be operational in 2020 with an initial capacity of 500 and to be scaled to a capacity of 2000.
Parivaar in Madhya Pradesh
**MP**
- Highest Infant Mortality Rate of 47 per 1000 live births, in India. Overall India IMR is 33.
- Highest % of anaemic kids (0-5 years). 54 % against National Average of 41 %
- Anaemia is Highest among Tribals, chief reason being poor diet
- % of thin adolescents (10-19 years) is 32 %, against National average of 24 %.
- Indicated by low BMI & shows under nutrition.
- In Stunting, MP is 3rd worst.
- In wasting, MP is 4th worst

**SEVA KUTIR DISTRICTS**
- Sheopur has the Highest Stunting Rate for children (<5 years) of 52 %
- Sheopur has the highest underweight rate for women
- Sheopur has Lowest ranking among 52 districts of MP.
- Sheopur is 2nd worst in terms of underweight children & 3rd worst in terms of anaemic children
- Mandla is worst in terms of anaemic women.
MP Nutrition Scenario

- Global Hunger Index 2019: India’s rank is at 102 out of 117 nations.
- India is worse than sub-Saharan nations such as Ethiopia & Rwanda, and even behind the other neighbouring South Asian nations.
- Sattva Consulting’s Analysis: MP is the worst performer on nutrition parameters: stunting, wasting, underweight, anemia & IMR.
- Out of the country’s worst 10 districts, 5 are in MP.
- Sheopur is among the top worst districts in the whole country.
## Education: Pratham’s ASER Report MP – Rural

### % Children by grade & reading level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Std</th>
<th>Not Even Letter</th>
<th>Letter</th>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Std I Level Text</th>
<th>Std II Level Text</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>53.5</td>
<td>33.9</td>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>28.7</td>
<td>42.4</td>
<td>13.4</td>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>9.1</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>15.3</td>
<td>36.4</td>
<td>17.3</td>
<td>13.4</td>
<td>17.6</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>9.8</td>
<td>25.5</td>
<td>16.4</td>
<td>16.2</td>
<td>32.2</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>7.2</td>
<td>19.2</td>
<td>15.1</td>
<td>16.9</td>
<td>41.6</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>14.7</td>
<td>10.4</td>
<td>16.1</td>
<td>53.6</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VII</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>12.0</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>15.1</td>
<td>59.3</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIII</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>8.3</td>
<td>14.5</td>
<td>64.4</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Parivaar Ramakrishna-Vivekananda Seva Kutirs (Meals cum Education Centres)

The Seva Kutirs have the following design features:

- Village Community Provided Venue: The village community has to invite us and offer a venue free. Usually it is somebody’s house, Panchayat building, community hall, school in its non-functioning hours, or even a shed / godown. Thus we do not incur any infrastructure costs for this.
- Morning (Breakfast) and Evening (Dinner) Shifts: All Kutirs follow a 2-shift engagement with the children (from morning 7 to 10:30 and from 4 to 7:30).
- Local Human Resources
- The Kutirs in the same area are organised under one cluster.
- Central Resource Team in Education, heath-Nutrition, and Operations Management
- Convergence with Govt Schools as well agencies like Nutrition Resource Centres in government hospitals.
Community ‘Buy-in’ in the Seva Kutirs

The program is designed carefully to involve people not just as beneficiaries but as stakeholders. Institutions like Panchayats and non-Government bodies like self-help groups, women-led federations, which have seen a growth in tribal areas are being involved in the processes of the program like:

- Mobilizing children in villages for the Seva Kutir
- Volunteering for the Seva Kutir
- Regular sharing of data on the children of their villages on health and education
- Mobilizing action to achieve success in convergence with government programs.
Present List of Seva Kutirs

District Dewas

1. Navada
2. Silphodkheda
3. Sulgaon
4. Machwas
5. Nanasa
6. Sukras
7. Surani
8. Sirsaudiya
9. Barwai
10. Eklera
11. Bedgaon
12. Pura
13. Umar
14. Kaliratdi
15. Poshtipura
16. Nivardi
17. Kawlasa
18. Ratatalai
19. Bhayli
20. Singodi Pathar
21. Mansingpura
22. Patrani
23. Mandaleshwar
24. Keotiyapani
25. Surmanya
26. Sutaripura
27. Nimlay
28. Pankua
29. Agra-Khurd
30. Thana
31. Badtalab
32. Dangadungi
33. Badpura
34. Beragada
35. Kanda
36. Borpadaw
37. Rupalyapura
38. Bhikupura
39. Sendhrani
40. Dehari
41. Chorwan
42. Jabalpur
43. Jinwani
44. Kharadi
45. Jansur
46. Kardi
47. Unhel
48. Aabadi
49. Singladeh
Present List of Seva Kutirs

District Sehore

2. Chhipaner  17. Sankota  32. Chatarkota
12. Bharla Pathar  27. Rani Bedri  42. Salikheda
15. Sohankheda  30. Beelpati
# Present List of Seva Kutirs

## District Mandla
1. Bodasilli
2. Umardhi
3. Patadei
4. Machla
5. Kumharra
6. Chubaval
7. Pipardarra
8. Pipariya
9. Mungwani
10. Khisi
11. Umariya
12. Khamriya
13. Dongargarh
14. Dhaman Pani
15. Daldala
16. Sudgaon
17. Kudopani
18. Badjhar
19. Amjhar
20. Harratikur
21. Jhurgi
22. Basaniya
23. Panchhipani
24. Paudi
25. Nidhani

## District Sheopur
1. Tiktoli
2. Moravan
3. Gadi Moravan
4. Ranipura
5. Unchi Khoree
6. Silori
7. Bankuri
8. Semra
9. Nichli Khoree
10. Bhoopura
11. Morai

## District Chhindwara
1. Dob
2. Hirri
3. Jheel Pipariya
4. Dhagadiya
5. Sajkuhi
6. Rajthari
7. Linga
8. Dhulaniya
## Seva Kutirs – Present Reach

| TOTAL KUTIRS | 135 |
| TOTAL CHILDREN | 11,500 |
| TOTAL POPULATION | 1,49,218 |
| Avg. Overall Literacy | 52 % |
| Avg. Overall ST % | 82 % |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISTRICT</th>
<th>SEVA KUTIRS</th>
<th>TEHSILS COVERED</th>
<th>Main Tribal Communities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dewas</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>1. Satwas (Kataphod area) 2. Udaunagar (Punjapura area) 3. Khategaon</td>
<td>Gond, Korku, Bhil, Bhilala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sehore</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1. Ichhawar 2. Rehtti 3. Nasrullaganj (Ladkui area) 4. Sehore</td>
<td>Gond, Korku, Bhil, Bhilala, Barela Bhil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandla</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Ghughri (Mohgaon block area)</td>
<td>Gond &amp; Baiga (PVTG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheopur</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Karahal</td>
<td>Sahariya (PVTG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chhindwara</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tamia</td>
<td>Gond, Bhariya (PVTG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td><strong>135</strong></td>
<td><strong>10</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
More Characteristics

- Serving in most difficult areas and for most needy. (Both in Bengal and MP)
- We have zero fundraising costs - all remunerated personnel are directly into operations.
- Fundraising entirely done by volunteers, mainly from among existing supporters
- Very Low Cost of Human Resources.

Sevavratees - mainly from local communities, and having long-term commitment
Founder has been a fulltime worker ever since inception and has never taken any remuneration.
Our Mentoring and Support across the sector

- Singaji Educational Society, District Dewas, Madhya Pradesh
- Nayantara Memorial Charitable Trust, District Birbhum, West Bengal
- Aastha Gram trust, District Khargone, Madhya Pradesh
- Nimar Abhyudaya, District Khargone, Madhya Pradesh
- Society for Communities Intervention and Research (SCIR), Kolkata, West Bengal
- Samaritan Help Mission Howrah, West Bengal
- Malwi Education Charitable Trust, Gujarat
- Sarvjan Gyanasthal, Madhya Pradesh
- Sunbird Trust, Manipur
- Shiksharth, District Sukma, Chhatisgarh
- Mrida
- Sri Ramakrishna Vivekananda Sevashrama, Guptakashi, Uttarakhand.

In addition, Vinayak Lohani has also been an active supporter and resource-mobiliser of a number of branch centres of the Ramakrishna Mission like Narainpur, Vrindaban, Cherrapunji, TB Sanatorium Ranchi, Thrissur, Kalady, Thiruvananthapuram, Haripad, Bhopal, Kanpur; and also many branch centres of Sri Sarada Math like Sister Nivedita School Kolkata, Matri Bhavan Hospital Kolkata, Ramakrishna Sarada Mission Indore, Ramakrishna Sarada Mission New Delhi.
Broader Role in the Sector
Roles with Government of India

- Induction into Central Advisory Board of Education (CABE) (2015 onwards), the apex consultational forum in Ministry of Human Resources Development, Government of India.
- Inducted into the Governing Board of Childline India Foundation (2014 onwards), constituted by the Ministry of Women and Child which manages 24 hour child helpline services across nearly 500 towns in India.
- Inducted as a Member of Bharat Rural Livelihood Foundation (BRLF) (2015 onwards), set up by the Ministry of Rural Development, Government of India, as a funding and capacity-building institution towards accelerating sustainable action in the domain of rural livelihoods.
The Road Ahead

- Parivaar is currently expanding additional boys' and girls' residential facilities in Bengal. This will enable us to have in parivaar Bengal Residential institutions a total of 4000 children by 2023.
- In Madhya Pradesh Plan to set up a Residential Educational Institution in each of the 5 districts where Seva Kutir are operating with a collective capacity of 5000 resident children by 2024.
- 135 Meals cum Education (Seva Kutir) centres with more than 11500 children already running in MP. The aim is to set up 500 such Seva Kutirs, serving 50,000 children by 2024.
Parivaar’s Support Base

We have received continued support from a large number of individuals, charitable foundations, corporations ever since our inception in 2003.

Individual Supporters

We are lucky to have so many from the Indian Institute of Technology and the Indian Institute of Management alumni supporting our work. We would also like to acknowledge each and every person, from every corner of the globe, who contributes to the changed destinies of the children of Parivaar.

We would also like to thank our Institutional Supporters, namely
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company 1</th>
<th>Company 2</th>
<th>Company 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Infosys Foundation</td>
<td>Thermax</td>
<td>Lux Industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deutsche Bank</td>
<td>eClerx</td>
<td>Future Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Insurance Corporation</td>
<td>STAR India</td>
<td>Tata Trent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asianet</td>
<td>Vijay TV</td>
<td>Linc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMpower</td>
<td>Genesis Trust</td>
<td>Mangalya (JSSHE Foundation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3M</td>
<td>Second Vivekananda Bridge</td>
<td>NK Realtors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICRA Online</td>
<td>ACRE (Assets Care &amp; Reconstruction Enterprise)</td>
<td>Alchemy Capital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tudor Foundation</td>
<td>Manyavar (Vedanta Fashions)</td>
<td>Bengal Finance and Investment Pvt Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emami Foundation</td>
<td>Cox &amp; Kings</td>
<td>Sarda Minerals and Energy Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLSA Chairman’s Trust</td>
<td>Edelweiss</td>
<td>Nalanda Capital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East India Securities</td>
<td>Jet Age Finance</td>
<td>Warburg Pincus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Himalaya Paper</td>
<td>Nicco Group</td>
<td>Infinity Infotech Parks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson &amp; Johnson</td>
<td>Letzdream Foundation</td>
<td>The Rohatyn Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATE Foundation</td>
<td>India Infoline</td>
<td>Cognizant Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citibank</td>
<td>AT Capital</td>
<td>BGC Partners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSTC Ltd</td>
<td>State Bank of India</td>
<td>Balkrishna Industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Bank of India</td>
<td>UCO Bank</td>
<td>Kolkata Gives Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDFC Bank</td>
<td>Mastek</td>
<td>Exide Industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Ross Pharmacy</td>
<td>Arpan Foundation</td>
<td>Capri Global</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indostar</td>
<td>SJS</td>
<td>AAK Kamar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can Fin Homes</td>
<td>Kotak Mahindra</td>
<td>Fine Organics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Examples of Donor Participation

Capital Expenditures

Infosys Foundation has sponsored construction of residential block for boys as well as girls for Rs 5 Cr over last 4 FYs.

Operational Expenditures

- Infosys Foundation has contributed towards fooding costs at Parivaar by donating Rs 1 Cr.
- Thermax has contributed towards meeting costs of 250 resident children at Parivaar by donating Rs 1 Cr annually for last 3 FYs.
- Star India has been making a grant of Rs 1 Cr over last 3 FYs for Operational Expenditures.
- Deutsche Bank India has been making a grant of Rs 1.2 Cr over last few FYs for Operational Expenditures.
- eClerx has been supporting entire manpower costs of Amar Bharat Vidyapeeth.
- Emami has supporting by providing free cooking oil, medicines through Frank Ross Pharmacy.
Possibilities of Donor Participation

- Contributing towards rooms, units, residential blocks in infrastructure of Bengal or MP Residential Institutions.

- Sponsoring individual Seva Kutirs in MP or a given number of children at Seva Kutirs (Rs 12,000 annual) or an entire Seva Kutir for Rs 10 Lacs (80 children) or 12.5 Lacs (100 children)

- Sponsoring the costs of a given number of residential children at Bengal or MP (Rs 35,000 annual)

- Creating an Endowment for Residential Institution or Seva Kutirs.

- Sponsoring Meal at Residential Institutions for a day / week (Rs 50,000 per day at Parivaar Bengal).

- Arranging in kind support
Possibilities of Non-Financial Support

Volunteering
- We need volunteers who can stay for a period of a week to a year.
- We have had volunteers from various parts of India, Singapore, USA, UK.
- Volunteers can engage in various tasks like career counseling, cross-cultural exposure, field-work, documentation.

Other Ways
- Help in job placements of Parivaar kids.
- Help in arranging internships, apprenticeships for Parivaar kids.
- Being a Parivaar spokesperson in one’s company or region
- Helping with a CSR engagement with one’s company.
- Help with State Governments / Establishment in the regions of our work.
# Remittance Mechanism

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Within India</th>
<th>In US</th>
<th>From Another Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parivaar is a registered charity in India and all contributions fall under the Income Tax Exemptions Section 80(G) of the Income Tax Act. Cheques can be made out and sent to: Parivaar Education Society Bonogram, Bakhrahat Road P.O. Raspunja Kolkata-700104 Bank Transfer A/C Name: Parivaar Education Society STATE BANK OF INDIA, IIM Joka Branch, Kolkata A/C No: 34701878249 IFSC : SBIN0006210 SWIFT Code : SBININBB645</td>
<td>Arpan Foundation, a registered 501c3 that processes a tax deductible donation to Parivaar free of charge. Website: <a href="http://www.arpanfoundation.org">www.arpanfoundation.org</a> Email: <a href="mailto:parag@arpanfoundation.org">parag@arpanfoundation.org</a></td>
<td>Parivaar has a valid FCRA license granted by the Ministry of Home Affairs, New Delhi. We can accept donations in any currency from any country. These donations must be credited into our FCRA a/c: FCRA Registration No: 147110818 Bank Transfer A/C Name: Parivaar Education Society STATE BANK OF INDIA, IIM Joka Branch, Kolkata A/C No: 10120247357 IFSC : SBIN0006210 SWIFT Code : SBININBB645</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more details, please visit: [http://parivaar.org/get-involved/donate/](http://parivaar.org/get-involved/donate/)
Awards & Honors

- National Award for Child Welfare 2011 presented by the President of India.
- Sanskriti Award 2011, India’s premier award for young achievers in 2011 from Dr APJ Abdul Kalam
- CNN-IBN’s Young Indian Leader of the Year Award 2012.
- IIM Calcutta’s Distinguished Alumnus Award (1 of 9 recipients out of 8000 alumni).
- IIT Kharagpur’s Distinguished Alumnus Award awarded in 2014 - Youngest recipient in Institute’s history.
Contact

Email of the Founder: vinayak@parivaar.org
Email (Bengal Institution): pratik@parivaar.org
Email (Madhya Pradesh Institution): siddharth@parivaar.org
Email: info@parivaar.org
Call Us: +91 033 24954118

Website: www.parivaar.org

Parivaar
Parivaar Education Society,
Bonogram,
Bakhrahat Road,
Kolkata - 700104 West Bengal, India
Thank you